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ijcrriANisM is' thb National Lboisla-tcre- .'

It 'is truly enough to alarm every
,pimiot in the, land to read the occurrences
of the pnst few weeks; at Washington and
elsewhere. ,. Verily, it seems as though the
preat exocriment of,' is

about, to trove a failure."!.:,;,!

, Two weeks ago,, a. member of the House
pf Representatives, murdered, in cold blood.
ft hotel whiter; i An ' Ambassador i from i

foreign 'court wns an ss to the bra
f&Y assault; but "claimed his privelege, and

rcfttsed to .testify against the accused; ber
causo, such is the state of society in Wash

ington,' he knew that if he iid testify, his
life would be endangered. In the House, a

resolution Was offered, asking an investiga- -

.tfoi othe chargejof murder against one of

pearly .every Locofoco in the. House Toted
nn-ntt- it. t And there. to-d- r. sitsaMUR- -
a - 1 -

DERER in "o'ur n'ational'leglslature;' and
there'he fs permitted' to 'sil?' and enjoy all
t1ie privileges of his station. (. He , is even

applauded by. his Locofoco, brethren, .for

fntrdertnjf a hotel-watltr- .. ,t !: ifj.is
f'NowJook- - at the other branch of our

Nalienal legislature the Senate of the Uni-

ted States the highest and' most dignified
hpdy on the ace of jibe earth (or sli8ul4
be-- ) A member rises In his placft'and de
livers .a highly-polish- ed and remarkably

able speech.. i ilis appeal is for FREEDOM.

Ilia 'well-aime- d arrows strike home to the
hearts'-- and 'consciences of those' who seek
toRnre'nd slavery over this continent. ' A

sensation ia produced--. ,. One after another
of the conspirators arise and j attempt by

calumny to weaken the force of the, blows

But.Gafs, Douglass, and Mason quail when
(lie tall Senator from Massachusetts- - rises
Htid retorts. '; IIe.has boarded the lions in

their den; and como off victorious. "Thus
for, itlipugh the languago used by the lea'
ders f tlto Slaveocracy was unbecoming
ill! passed off well.'' Ifr. Sumner gained n
victor for Freedom. His speech was the
iiblcst of the session. ; We wish wo couk

slop .here.. But we cannot. , TheTele
graphic wires oi Friday last, communicate

tie following
Immediately after the adjournment of

nonffress to-da-y, while Mr. bumner was
Mill in thev.Senate chamber, Mr. Brooks, of
South . Carolina, entered and approached
Ur. Sumner, accusing him oi libelling South
lAirohoana Juts crey headed relation, Jar,
Butler.,, Jle then struck Mr. Sumner with
Lis cane, and Mr, Sumner Jell. Mr. Brooks
continued his blows till Mr. Sumner was de

, Bnvc3 P01.?? f speech. . Mr. Sum- -
tarn. 'lhAM InTjan n Tl a r it Ari.mY 1a

room. It has not been ascertained whether
' salons xsx !nct.' When

the attack was made Mr. Sumner called for
help,' but no one interfered until Mr. Brooks
ceased his '"assault. Some
say that Brooks struck' Sumner as many as
fifty times over the head. Sumner was sit-

ting inanwm chair whcnlhoattackvasmade
and had no opportunity to defend himself.

i-- Tho opinions txpreteed ou the subject
are various, tunny applauding the aet, and
osiers denounoing it as a cowardly attempt
to beat down the freedom. of speech. . It
will undoubtedly cause a great debate in the
ISenate Brooks had been ar
rested. . uompiaint against crooks was
made on oath by Wm. Y. Leader. ,' Brooks
appeared before Justice' Hollinghead, and
was ncldto; bail m the sum hve hundred
dollars for his appearance after'
noon. . Sumner has two severe but not dan'
ycrous wounds on his head. :. Brooks' cane
ws shattered to pieces. ; ; ;. .

'i Thus we find that not even in the United
States Senate is freedom of speech allowed

even,' to membcis of that body. In those
Italia, - consecrated to freedom of speech
where our wisest and best men are supposed
te congregate to make laws for the freest
people in the world,1 one of the champions
of liberty is struck down by the hand of a
liuffiarr for words previously used tn debate!
Has it come to thisj that no man dare raise

voice,' even the Senate Chamber of
tic.,United States) wi favor of FREEDOM
without suffwing' personal violence at the
Iibna of sou thei-ti-. bullies? ;'3 f'f"'
' When MURDERERS sitin wr arional.

Lcy.slaluj;c, and ts attack our Un- -'

tc(f States' Son'ators in our Senate, Chamber,
verity;'' we tremble for burrcountry we
tremble fof our race!" Yet,' hot only' are
these things so, but we read that there are
thofea m Washington solos! to shame, as to
applaud the net. ' There are, 'even among

"

tiur rulers men who ' rejoiw to make these
.murderers and assassins their confidents and
friends. Is it not time these men ; were
driven from the Capitol, and men Kent there
who, at least, will not disgrace the nation

. by uch fou deods? . .

' 't;t i ,n i i ',
. vTbc Cinclnnntl Convention, i

. The, National Nominating Convention of
tlio Slavery Filibusters commences on Mon-

day next at Cincinnati. The three promi-
nent 'candidates for" President are Tierce,
Douglass, and Buchanan. It is estimated
that front thirty to fifty thousand strangers
wiil't'isit Cincinnati at 'that time.' .'Penn-ytvRiiia,w- il

send ten or twelve thousand to

urgo. tU claims of Buchanan. These
Buchanan delegates have rented Wiswell's

Ifill,' oil Front street, ' for head quarters.
The' ponglas delegateshave rented Hughes'
Saloon,,. about a square below. The. Con-

vention will meet at Smith it Nixon's Hall.

Th 'proprietors at the '' Burnot-house have
y&'i&k iaiTangenbnts to accommodate

' ,000
. ,,, ...i .1. - i ;., . .1. ...!. 4,.-- .

guests, and an the uier Hotels arx niargi
ing their horders. ,, Private houses , will oo

thrown open to accommodate the rowd.- -

Tho Vdrihkin saloons are1 preparing for a
'

il'hey
.

have jiearly . all ordered
f 'J ..M - '

an extra quantity of the "ardent," and ma

ny new onoi will lo operied, i! s'.f
Present indications favor the nomination

at Douglass, lie lias already promised Mr

Paine, of Cleveland, a place 3a (he Cabinet,
and bam. Medary is to Dq the editor ot ine
the government orrnn, in ftute Buuglas is
elected. Medary, McLean, Paine, Je wett,
and Stcadraan have all been to Washington
iatelv working the wires for Douglas. .1 hey
honeyfugle Pierce tA the same time they
are endeavoring to cut! his throat, and he,
poor innpeent soul, takes it all in good part.
The Ohio de eeration u said to stand: Uoug- -

las 27. Buchanan 15. Pierce 4. Were the
question, submitted to the people, instead of
the politicians, nine-tenth- s ot the jjemocra-c- v

of Ohio would favor Buchanan." But the- 0
wire-worke- crovern the partv.

Altogether, there wm oe a nice iime.oi
it tn Cincinnati, and we have a great mind
to go down and see it. , They wilt all feel
very flat, if after the election their candidate
Bhould lack a few: hundred thousand votes
of being elected, as wa ,think he will. The
next President will be nominated on the 1 7th
of June, at Philadelphia, if we mistake not.
Tho contest there will be between.Ctoi. xre- -

mont and Judge McLean. -- The latter gen
tleman will probably be the next rresiaem,

""i '" " :'
Kakzas Niwfl.0ur late exchanges are

filled with details of recent atrociues com'

roitted against he Freemen of Kansas. KeV'

er, in the history pf Qxt most despotic goy
ernment on earth Vcan be found recorded

such ' damhlni; routrages- - as' have' recently
been perpetrated ,in tliat territory; by ,

the

Missouri Ruffians, under the sanction, gut--

dance, and protection of the minions i of

Franklin Pieice. .ifW '' '
i Gov. Robinson, who was sent to Washing

ton by th4 Conirrf ss Investi&btirig Commit
tee with the documents which the RuffianB
had sworn thev would destrov. was arrested
by a mob, at Lexington, Missouri, without
any authority, and detained until a message
could be sent to Kansas, andywartants is
sued for his arrest. ' Fortunately for the
cause,' he possessed sufficient ehrewdness
to; plaee the dooumenta in' the care of his
wile, ffuu icauiivu t aouiuwu m oaivcj,
and delivered them to the proper officers.

--Josiah Miller, who was appointed a eom'
mittce to wait on the United States Marshal
by the citizens of Lawrence," was arrested
by a mob, on his way borne, and detained
notwithstanding he had a pass irom mat
officer. ".'' '. i '- -'.

Mr. Jenkins, a merchant of Lawrence,
and Mr. Br6wn," editor of the Herald, were
arrested m Missouri, by a mob, without fcu.--

thority, for the" crime of saying they were
Free bate men.

M. F. Conway and General Schuyler,
wVile oh 'their way from St. Louis to Leav
enw6rthwere arrested at Parkeville by a
mob, on suspicion 6f being Free State men
A Free State man was snot at Blanbour's
bridcre on tho 19th inst., and the Missouri
ruffians have determined to shoot everyone
they chance to' moet unarmed.' They are
determined that Pomeroy, Reeder nndRob
inson shall die, and rewards are offered for

their heads. A mob assembled at Kicka- -

poo, and being informed that a suspicion' ex
isted that a hotel in Kansas City, Missouri,

was owned by Free State men,' they at pnee
determined to destroy it. :

.
" ' ,

The U. a. Marshal had gathered about
1300 JKnffians in the neighborhood ot Xjaw- -

rence for the purpose of murdering the in
habitants the town; , Many
of the citizens had fled. They liaVe called
on Col, Sumner to send United States troops
there to protect their "property but it is
doubtful whether he . will dare to- - disobey
Pierce's orders and array himself on the
aide of Freedom, i; - .... J ;.i

- A dispatch has been received at St. Louis
stating that' a battle bad been fought at
Lawrence, and several killed on botn sides.
Particulars not given.

Every effort has been made by the mob
to obtain the evidence taken by the (Jon
gressiohal committee, destroy it, and drive
the committee out of the Territory, lhe
committee after being disturbed and .an
noyed at several points, have been , com
pcllcd to sit with closed doors at Leaven
worth.. It is said that every charge made
against the KuUians has been fully substan
tiated, and the half had not been told.

; God only knows how and when this wi'
end; but one thing is certain, .that for the
present, every man who dares to favor, it ree'
dom in that territory; does it at the peril oi

his life.'. '",. ," ..' .. . '. V' ..

We have neither space nor inclination to
say more at present. If a revolution must
take place, or .Freedom .suffer in this land,
we say, lei it come let it come now! . Much
as wc dread intestine warmuch as we dread
opposition to the acts of those in power,
there has now arrived a timo, we fear, when
forbearflnco is no longer ' a virtue,'- and
should the people of the North rise in arms
against ineir oppressors, wno control me
government, we shall be with them, and
"God speed the right," shall be our tnotto

That Show. There is not much dange:
that any body will forgel to attend the, show
next Saturday. , If Pa and. Ma, and! Unci
Jo, and Aunt Mary thould happen to for
get ity little John, and' Bill, and' Sam, and
Katy will put (hem in mind of it. ' We wish
we auf"tt8 Bjire a imng ot. it . aoout get

! W Mlvmg pnysor our, papers JKiany ( a man, wij;
spend, fifty cents or a dollar to go. to the
shbw, hd "never, took A papef In his life,

(because he was too pbor),' and many wil

go there too, who do take the paper, butntv-- ;

er pay for it. That's so. Well, let those:
enjoy themselves who can. . We expect to
be "about there," watching the movements
of borne of our dead-ietd- e. ' ;'; " '.

Sorby to Hxas it. The President of the
Ohio; State Journal Company,- - announces
the determination of the Company to cease
the publication of newspapers; and offers

tho Daily and Weekly Journals for sale.
They, will, continue : their publication for

a time, ' for the purpose of effecting a
sale. The "reason is that' their subscri-

bers don't pay .up. The necessity of hav-

ing an organ at the sea( of government is
well

.t
known; and the present management

of the Journal, as a political paper it just
what it should be.' We trust therefore, that
some arrangement may. be made by which

it may be continued.
: ' ' ' ,'.

: '

Ora Di?ricrLty tfljrn Gbsat Bkitain.
The latest information wo have from Wash-
ington states ibat it hi now Certain' that
Cramptori will 'deceive' hbJ passports, 'but
thai no war .MI ho likely ' to ensne. 'iTh
British government will probably send, our
Minister, Dallas; homs,and suspeniLjll .diplo-

matic ilniereourst with' our i government.
Bui it is hoped tha difficulty wlH ba settled

'
without i roion to orras.., .

Ah Onfo RivEi .RiiLHOAD. We Usli

especial jiientlon to the communication on

our flrsi page on'thej subject of-- - raiironu

from I'arkfrgbuiJ to Unclnnail, aioi.g ine

Ohio River. U la wriiien by a genileraan

of high standing and' varied acquirements,

and one who understands his 'subiBCt,; We
hp ye long favo'rrd this project, 'and now that

tho Hillsborough road is abandoned, and the

Hocking Valley road checked in its opera

lions, we deem it an appropriate time tojirge
it upon our readers. .We hppe soon again to

heat Irom "Wew Votk? on ine suoject. j, m
. . i. .i .imay rest assured mat an tue aia - we can

give to the uenterprise .will bj ; cheerfully

grat.ted. ! -- '

The ConvETioN.--Th- e r proceedings ot

the Republican Convention may be found

on our first nace. - Notwithstanding the bqsy

season, most, of the townships wero'repre

sentedp anlibd business
'

61 ' the' Convention

was harmoniously transa.cted,;i.v: w..)
Another Cohveniion will be held on the

28th of June, to ratify the nominations 'o

tho Philadelphia Conyentlon.V .We expect

to see such a gaiherng ihen as has seldom

been witnessed in this eounty.v Farmsri
mechanics, merchant! and laborers,' make

your arrangements beforhahd, so 'thatou
will be sure to D0 present on inai ay.:

05" The "Notea of Wildfire have beer.
omitted for several weeks, on account, o

lhe crowded ttaia of our column. No. XVI

appears .this week. ' If he will ierward 'the

balance as soon as possible It will be an ao- -

cornmodaucnj as we may be. crowded. for
room during the campaign, which will open
In a few weeks.'' V- ''.- -' kJI

Illcstbatsd CATAtooDE. Messis. . Mil
ler, Orion Mulligan, Book '. Publishe'riii

whose advertisement may bo found In an

other column, have favoted us with a copy
of their illustrated catalogue; In looking

over its pages,' we find many books which
v, e should be pleased io place In ow library,

if we ebuliajfori ft' But ihen;. we' niuei

save a email portion of our earnings to buy

bread. : Lppklng over a catalogue of good
books,' affects us about as looking into the
show window cf a confociionery or toy-sho- p

affects juveniles, ; . n ..;:,
. Send and get a catalogue,, all. ye. ho

nave more money than bockso The cata-

logue will cost you noihingj but, we will

wager two td oner you will want' some of
their publications," after you loott oyer lu

Fhancis P. BLAiB.This' veteran editor

so long .the .warm, personal and political
friend of.Gen.. Jackson, and the General's

confidential adviier, is out in a lengthy let-

ter; in reply to some of the slanders circular
ted against him . We should gladly publish

the ietterbad we space. He gives the his- -

iorv of the riia and tiropreti ot the Slaverv
party;- ieaeH:wgBnlildeWh4P,lAn 3aM!,,0D
nameofr,teOCraW
ly, fram Gen. Jackson' prirate correspoa-denc- e,

thai lie n as a woe Republican, and
would, if living,' be found precisely where
Mr'.' Blair is in the Republican' rahki.
Some of tha Democratic presses .arjtde,-deratel- y

angry at; Mr. Blair foi publishing
these Jackson letters. They dare not deny
their genuineness) but charge Mr. B. with a

breach of confidence? But it appears from

one of the letis that Gciu Jackson
'
gave

Mr. Blair special permission to do so. , We

give this paragraph from the letter: j

.' "As to your using my opinions as coin
municaied to you, there was nonnecessity
for any apology, because I have full confi-

dence in your discreilbn and' judgment;
therelote, If any' of my ' opinions may he
useful to sustain the great republicajri cause,
and oped the eves of the people lo- Vhelr
best interests, in bringing back the adminis-
tration of our government io the real read-
ing end principlet of-th- e Constitution r as
explained and practised by tho sages who
founded It, it is due from me to the people
that my opinions, if desired," should be
known io them.'J "; ," ""

; .'if-- i,'j.;. ; P ,C" r;t. Vso ? (u.U-
VSlncerely ybuf friend, ! ' bia

-' - ' "ANDRE W; JACKSON. '';
. T P. Pi Br.iii, Rn .

t tn-- J J .if.

Godev's Ladt's BobK.--Th- e June nam

ber has been received, and Is' eual to any

of' !i predecesaprKXp,M
taken quite a fancy to this magazipe.jv f'tiAt

twenty times during the last month have vri
been reminded that tha ' My! numher ,yak:
not' MCeiyed' ' Weonl Vbuiln'ed a'trticeby
promising to request tha publisher to forr

ward i(, If he has a drop of the Vmlllt of
human kindness" In bis breast,-h- will do

ccJt 'h
ir.i U.m i ' ,' '

'IV. T f 'ir).1 f
iAvvt't Homr' MAdlitwB; This rpth

rioQ. .at is oecomiog more ana more popular
with bouse-keepers,'- ', and, for ysry jgood
reasons. ts 'bints io houss keepers'Vand
new invenilopr, instructions' in preserving
fruits, &c. &c.i U worth the ptice' .of the
work; to say1 nothing 6f the many pages of

iiticreoung anu. inmructive rasuei pn ,ip;a(
celloneous subjects, and the pure morality
which pervade tha entire work.'- - ''-

- ' L i

Linpa; on thb YouhoPiloT ot ths Bxlu
Cbeolk. Whoever haa read anything from

ihe pen of Mrs, Caroline Lee lieniz, we know,
will be glad to obtain something more. For
ihe benefit of such, we can state thai ' T. B.

Petorsorti 102 Chesnut street Philadelphia!
has just 'published a volume, 'which will he

teady for delivery by the 1st of, June, Rear

ing ihe aboye title. Pries, in one volume,
bound lr. . cloth, ' 51,00; paper oovoi1, two
volu-nes- , 75 cents. '4 r.f';!
Wit : r ,'-,- It .

V,

FiLLiBtrstiRS A regiment of filllbusters
left fioulsville, Itjr., 'for NicaVogua list wek
ThB'LQuls'vjll.e.'pflQrs ipeak, f the scoun-

drels as heroes, adventurous ptpneers,, 6tct,

and art lavish ef thMrfnmltims.? if wh

mlstnka not, tbiro' wti! Is fvwelr niuruvrs,
robherlesi thefts1, and bur slaricsj In lhatcly
lor a me aiiar wo ccpariurotoi iricse-vn- g

ahonds. ' '. ." "

Recrus fob Walkek; The garner
banvlX ;ter left Je Orleans Inst !u

;ad auT.utiiicr.3 cf

war for I .ragua.
; $9 hopej the scamps

will neve ;arn.

Fob .iiiitw, The delegates from

Mich igun to the CincinRau Convention have

been insir; led to vote for Buchanan.

--..Anotu. t YfTOnThe President; has

again vetocJ a bill making internal improve
menu, known 'aa tho St. Clair flan bill.
According to modern, Locofocolim,'(repr
sented, by Pierce) ,K. Is jnconittitonaf to

make an Improvement in the riyors, lakes,

or harbors lying north of Mason and PUf- -

lino, but parlectly t constitutional to

spend millions ol dollars In improving all

the Utile creeks and rivulets along tpo gouth'

Mr. Corwtn used to say that the constita
tionaliiy of these impiovements was ascer-
tained by a chemical anahtii of the water.
If it contained salt (t 'waij constitutional, if
not, not. I'm, It now appears that it is aim'
ply. a maier; of color ,Jf the inhabiianu
are principally black, and, slaves, the appro-
priation ' aiuutionalj otherwise It ia not.

i Death of ah Old anb- - - DisTutei?iirfij
Citizek, Celonel John.Sloan, f,W oosier,
died on.. Wednesday morning; last, at bis
residence. In 1813 ha was elected to Con
gress,' and continued fn that post for six
years. tie served several y ears as secre
tary of State 'of Ohio; and afterwards was
appointed U, w hi oh office be
held until Pierce came imo power.-- , He was
an lniimate friend of Henry Clay,' and was

ip.
raver

.
one o f his .

most
.
enthusiastic.... .

snpporiers- - . .
Ai the time of his deaih he had attained the
tipe pld age o(7fr years.-- O. S Journal.

The aboyeairnouncement calls up in our
mlndf many; a r.7iiDiC9nce ; of jouihfu
days.,; ;;The venerable form of Col. Sloan is
associated .fiih jhe recollections of otir

early childhosij. t In riper, years, we knew
him well, and; ste.ehied:.bim ,hiflhly. . But
he has gone:..! Peace to hla eshesl ,

Hon. John G. Miiler, a member of .Con
gress frpm Missouri, died at, his residepci
on the 12ih inst. He hai not been able. to

?
get u Washington tho present session. ; He
served lit tha 321 and 33d Congress, 1

't ,Tns Jowa Lanp GiAflTrf-fT- he : political
stock-jobber- s about. Washington City have
at length succeeded in obialnlng the. passage
oi ao I bci Dy congress, , granting aoout

2,000,000 acres of government land to aid

In the construction of railroads in that State
The President hoping to obtain some favor
of the pecple oi Iowa; - has sicned the bill,
It provides for the construction of four roads
through the state, and one branch road.'
... This Congressional speculation will have
the effect to close the land-offic- es In Iowa
against adtual settlers at least until ibese
railroad lands are located, ana: alto to great
ly reduce the pries o land-warran-

We are pleased to notice lhe name of our
Representative recnd against this swin

NearijT .itwhird of t)ifiembra were ab--
aentwb,a tho voto wf lakett. '"'

" ' Thb Ci?j.TVb7 Iowa, has heen: located.

by the Commissioners appointed for that
pu'jbse, about two miles; from the junctio
of :,the ilaccoon . and - Deamoines rivers,
The citizens of P'orr Desmoines agreed t6,

donate a ton aero tract, and 1200,000 If
located in that place; but, these scamps had
rio doubt a private speculation on band, and
therefore refused this generous offer, and

elected a spot several miles from any town
We hope tha Governor will refuse to sustain
their course.

r SooAa.-rTn- e latest accounu from the
South indicate an almost total failure in. lhe
sugar crop 'of, the ilnltel, Staiea.
Louisldha'li is thought there will not be

quantity . maaeM, ij
this is ao price tnustgo ap .beyond all ex
perience.':' .,. li.'aic.Mj lun ti

rTBMPBBARCB . MBETraO lit , RUTLAND.1

We re requested to announce the fact that
there will be a temperance meeting in "Jut-

land on the 7th and 8th ' of June. "Old
Williams" will be preseni,''and 'address the
rneeting.! j'jEvery body Is Invited Pariicu-larsnextwee-

k

M'u;j;,.!
V:--

-, u j ,'.j xrH.- -

, JPBBaoKAt tiBEBTt JBitu-rT- he bill
the Personal Liberty bill, has pass,

ed io If third reading In" the Massachusetts
Legislature by vote of 130 fo 113.'

' '
: Ni cab Aflin'8 ArrArfiS. Com."' Pauldlnc

lias ' been dispatched to Sari Juan by our
government wuh secret instructions'.'' lis Is

commanded to protect American ships ipd
American ' cfilzens ' from interference.
Whether this includes' filibusters' or not, Is
not stated; We' suppose, howeverthat
everything will be ddneto favor Walker,
without causing ad opan rupture with' the
European governments, vi . j.1 u.

,t.'f-r-- f. the Telgrapa
rrececding: of tho JTIelss County

ItlcdJcal AssoclaUon . , ,

, The annual meeting of the Meigs Cocntv
Medical Associatioh was held In the office

of Dr. Isaac Train, pursuant, to adjourn-mon- C

pee.' raj . Thoniai,, ;pangburn,
Reed, and Guthrie, wers present. .

h Tha acsociaWon Was - called ' to order by
the ? President, Dr. G. S. Gvthbib." The
minutes betn road ahd 'approved, an elec-

tion of officers took 'place wlih ihe fojlciw.

ing result: Pr. C. R, SMd,'Fresj4eot;' Dr.
Dr; C..F. Thomas, yica President; , Dr. ,G.
S. ,Guihrle,.88eretaryt Drw lisac .. Train,
Treasurer; and Dti Train, Pa'ngburn, and
Guthrie, CensoW. fJ ;'f'-''- : ;,; ' "
. DrC.H. Cedd was appbfnted '.delegate to
the State Medical Oohventipn, ant Pr' C,
F.jThomas, aliornate. ,To tha National Med-
ical Convention, Drs.; Train and Guthrie.
AlernE!3 (Commiuoea,!.ippoInted , byi;,tha
President, .'"

i , . ',

Committee "on Curgary--Dri"T',-

1 nomas. and Ackley. . ,
M ; '

Committee on' Practice of Medicine 4

Drs Ackley, Pangburn, and Guthrie, .t '',

Commitiee 'on Obstetrici-i-Dra.'"Tral-

Toas,tnid Ackioy;

Committoe on Siaiistlcs Drs. PancburnJ
Guthrie, and Beed, '

, '
Po motion of Dr, C. F. Thomas, the A- - at

aociation reset ved to pay for the printing of n
the lee-bi- ll with the treasury money, lcsteaa
of its being paid by the individual members,
as resolved at a previous meeting. ":' -- -

BBFOBT OF COMSnTTEBS.'' - a . r
Dr. Ttaln, Chairman 'of ihe1 'Committee

on Surgery, reportcd.a case of. injury ol the o

lee with Interesting and practical remarks,
and Dr. Heed reported a case of Injury ol
the leg treatod by bandaging, which resulted
favorablt, wnh appropriate remarks.

The other committees, not being prepared
to report, were dismissed.

The annual address was delivered by
Dr. U. r. i nomas. Dr. John rhiison was
requested to deliver the .next yearly address.
Dr. D. rongburn, alternate. ;. ..A

On motion of Dr. U. K. l nomas.
' Resolved. That We approve of the Rocis--

tratlon Law enacted by the late Legislature
ot Ohio, and that we will use all honorable
means in our power to see the law enlorced

.Resolved That ihe proceedings be pub
ished in both of the Pomeroy papers, and

that the Secretary furnish a copy of each to

the Secretary of the State Medical Society
The Association then adjourned. a , .

'.cViC KEPP. President,
G S, 3pTHBtB, See'y.

CoNNECTictrT. The Legislature has been
balloting JoTTJ. S." Senator for two or three

' '.,.'days, loucey, uemocrai, t,tne present in
cumbent is the Democratic nominee, and
receive 103 votes, being the entire strength
of his pany, TuajUpposltlon. is divided
Dixon being the most prominent candidate
No election, at latest dates.

,. A Capitai. Ajppoibtmbnt. It affords us
great pleasure io. announce that Gov. Chase
has appointed Chauncey N. Olds a director
of. the Uentral unio Lunatie Asylum in inn
city, in the plaee 'of Mr. ;ruck; whd d
dined ihe office. . Among the maoy excel
lent appointments, of Mr. Chase, this, is
among the most popular. 0. S. Jeurndi

.luhatio Asylum at NawBUBGa. The
o.-j- 'j -- i :i' .u- - sti.i T ...
Doaru oi.iruuees oi )o liuruiecii uuw uu
fiatle: Asylum haye appointed Dr. R. C
Hopkins, Superintendent of. that Institution,
Dr. Hopkins wss for ; four yesis Assists ot

Physician in the Asylum in this city, and
is well , qualified to perform .' ibo duties .of
this responsible ' position. u, o. Journal,

Appointment. Amos. ' B,. Corwine,' forf
merly of Cincinnati, and late consul at Pan
ama,-- has been appointed by President Pierce
a fJommlssioner to proceed vto - fena:na, to

inquire fully and take testimony relative to
all the facts connected with . that massacre
and ' robbery of "Americans there. " H

leaves New York on lhe 20;h inst. 0,
Journal. .

iS--.- vjr-- ;v ;c'. a': ftih.
Investiqatino CoMMTTTEBa. The Cdrri

mittees appointed by lhe Legislature to Ter

ret out the rascalities -- oi co offi

cials employed upon the Publio Insiiiutions
and tha Public Works of Ihe State are in
session at Amhos's building. ' The Com
thlttees" organized by appointing the follow
ing cfTieoi j.t iVomoiiuee of Public
Works. Mr. BroVwfaitrnan. and Mr, Iri
on, Secretary, . On ihe Public' Institutions
Mr. Hamilton, Chairman, Mr. Blair Secre
tary. 1 '' :'.' X 'i ' - r 1 .1 :,'.)

arherettlefaa
task Joefoe thom, end we are glad ,.10 say
that they trs the very men 40 perform ibs
duties, assigned them' to the satisfaction of
the people of the State. 0. S. Journal.

,Nbw ,Yobk, May 22.' The steamer Qua:
Ker uity arrived at midnight bringing Ha
vana dates te the loth Inst.-- ' j -

. It is rumored at Havana thai ' an exped
lion s about te proceed to, Costa Kica and
operate agamst Walker and Nicaragua, and
that a distinguished Spanish officer has been
already dispatched io the scene of action.
: h is also rumored that Vera Cruz Is to be
blockaded and , bombarded by tbe Spanish
forces. In order to enforce tbe payment ol
certain claims dud from Mexico to the Span-- 1

' Thevmn'vement is said to go ahead Imme
diately and tbe unusual activity prevailing
among the .Spanish men of war at Havana
in getting ready, for sea, would give, some
credenceto the rumor. . T ."'"

It anpeara by the . official documents that
our Government has tk-- efficient meas-
ures to prevent traffic In Coolies, eonsidep
Ing it replete with imhioralities and revolting
and inhuman atrocities, airftngly ressmbling
fhqse ;of iha.Alcan Slave. Trade,,. . ;

. .It is. not permitted by any treaty,' and 'Is,
(hereforQ, illegal and Americans In 'China
hre warned to desist, or dtherwke - they will
not only 'forfeit' ihe protection of 1 this Gov.
ernmem, but will .rendej, themselves liable
to heavy penalties, - , . , ,

.Among the .papers is a letter frqm Mr.
Crampton, dated- - April 1st, informing Mr.
Marcy of the systematic manner in which
the flags and vessels of the United Sta tes
are soused by persons engaged in the Afri.
can Slave Trade'. ,.' , - , , j .

' .Mr. Marcy replies that' he Will entieavor
to use ihe information for the prosecution of
Americans' therein concerned.: . v i.it yin
' Nivr Vobb'Mbv fOib.-I-A- . small 'pyo- -

tecnic factory, owie,d, by DedniS McCrossan,'
la Bppkly,n;wps.;desiroyeov by an explosion,
A email hoy named, 3, Bedall was instantly
killed- - Th .others,.' Pat 'Dougherty, Bill

Doyle, and 39hn WdUormicR; were so bad-

ly burned they are i.ot expecied to live. ' '

';'W'BwToBK.fMav"20th:-The'NewY- prk

Couacllmen, last evening, adopted a resolu- -

rioa heretofore offered,, extending tho hos-

pitalities of this city to Mr. Fillmore, and

appropriated 81,000 to pay the . expenses
thereof.. .' c ","', ""

. St. Louis, Mav. 20. The Benion Dora.
ocratlc County Conveniion,yesterday, nom-

inated Frank P. Blair, Jr., to Congress by
acclamation." r1 " ,.:. ;,

Baitimore, MaV 12. A meetlni? of the
members of the Corn and Flour Exchange
is called for tq tale into consid-bratio- n

the ' communicailon' ol the. Porte- -

gueae Consul soliciting aid for the suffering
Inhabitants or the Cape Da virde Islands.

r" St. , Johns, N. B.; May 82. The
'''

Goy
ernor ' yesterday dissolvod the House of As
sembly in opposition to ' the Counoil.'Who
Immediately resigned. The election of a
new Assembly wil take place forthwith

. Mr. Buchanan was a-- Federal member of
rennayiTania .ijegisiaiure in joit onu

1815-hhv- irg dtifcatpd Jtldge Rodgors 6f lhe
Supreme Court for that : office.' lie Was a
Congressman of the sam6 patty from 1820
till 1828; when be became a "Jaekson man,"'

fw Accflrding whe report! for 18S(S of the
Commissioner OIndian.AffaJrsj.ih Indian
population of, the TJnitod States, exclusive
of a lew in several of the Gtaice) who have

lost their tribal character, or amalgamated
with iha wl.ites or blacks, may be estimated

shout ' 320,000 souls, 1 Ths tribes are 89

number. T In 1864, the payment of money

by the Government to the various tribes

amounted to 9o46,3a7 so.

Thb Codbtof Common Plbas, for this

county commenced its session In Pomeroy

day, Judge Nash presillng. We snail
give some report" of their doings next week.

Fresh Fish. Wm. R. Comstock, whose

adverilsemont appears in another column
ist weolt presented us'e suing of the finest

fish we have., eaten In Pomeroy." He Is
death on Vca7y fellows.'' Being an old
ana experienced nsnerman, and giving It
his undivided attention, he will undoubtedly
be ablr id supply everybody who desires
fish,' with that article, which is certainly a
great accommodation. '

Niw Yobx, May 19 The . Trilune's
Washington correspondent says Lord Gar
endon's answer occupies fihy pages of di
plomatic paper, ills. lone Is more generally
conciliatory and guarded than former de
spatches. ; After reviewing the whole case,
he discredits our testimony against lhe min
ister and consuls, and prefers accepting ihe
statement of their own officials. He declines
complying with the request of the American

''Government ' ' ;'' ;

Our reply will be piepared immediately,
but may require; eight or tea, days, as the
British replication took three, months, and
will conclude by putting passports at tha die
eosal of Mr. Crampton. ' '.

k . . . . . .
,

w. .
,.:."

- Uitie doubt is enteruined that tne crmsn
Government will promptly retaliate by Civ

ing Mr. Dallas his passports, thus leaving
diplomatic intercourse suspended. , There
is no cause oh war or grave embarrassment
of pacific relatione in tbia bet. ,',

Mr Sartlges has endeavored, notwlthsian
ding the supposed hostility of the French
Government, to euect a satisfactory arrange
ment. . His endeavors are predicated on at
leged apologies already made, which ire re
gatded as sufficient," '

Ali the loreign legations hate determined
not to recognize radre Vigil socially or ot- -

ficiully. Senor Marcoletta now asserts hia
claim to the British mission from Nicara
gua, on ti e faiih of; a former commission
front the deposed governments, and it is be
lieved he will be recognized. His protest
addressed to the different legations is not
yet complete. It may be introduced into
the Senate debate.

' Mi. Crampton explains the issue of veracl
ty by saving that Mr, Clayton called on him

io examine some old English maps on which
Ruatan and ' Jamaica were designated, and
colored in the same way, n hereupon Mr
Clayton admitted that both were evidently
British possessions..' ; It Is very clear that
the misapprehension might have oeourred
In that instance, but the explanation does

not cover the points involved in Mr. Crit-

tenden's and Mr. Fish's corporations. ; It
is supposed now that he will make a publt--

cauon. . '
. ..

- Baltikobr, May 19. The New Orleans
papers of Monday last have been received
by the Southern mail. They contain dates
from Mexico to the 8th Inst, Uomonlon
had issued a decree gianling conditional par
dons to all persons engaged in the Inte revo
lution, wiih.ihe exception of sucb..as.had.A
commission from ' the Government end
turned their arms fn behalf of Haro. Gen,
Vega protests againat these conditional par
docs as a violation of ine terms of the capit
ulatlon made at Puobla. In consequence of
this protest he has been sent to Perote as a
prisoner. Gen. Gadsden had arrived at
Now Orleans. ., r . ..

The London correspondent of the Toron
to Globe states that a report is quite current
in England to tbe etfct ibat the Queen baa
eome thought of paying a visit, during the
coming summer, to her loyal provinces of
Canada. bo for has lhe rumor gained
ground that several of ihe London newspa
pers are discussing the propriety of the step,

tho Uueen to make the jour
nay, oy ail. means.

, .National Conventions. The following
is a list ot ine times, pieces, and politics oi
the Various National Conventions to be held
With view io organization for the Presiden
tlal contest! 'v m .!

1. Democratic , National , Convection

' ' 2.' Abolition (ultra) National Convention,
tsy recuse, May 28.' ...-- v

2. : American Piriy"f,antl Fillmore) Con
venjiQn, New xprlc June l2.'; 'i

4. Nailonal. Hopublicin. Convention
Philadelphia, June 17.

6. Naiiorial Siralgfit Whig Convention
Louisville, July 4" ' ' -
' Kesigna rioN. Mr--

. Jewett, U. S. Attor
ney for the Southern District of Ohio, has
resigned.' Mr; Jewett was the celebrated
chairman of the notorious Eighth of January
Convention,; and to his parliamentary ma
hceuvering may fairly be attributed ihe fai

Ore id iridorse the Pierce tifministratl.in:
It' is nhispeted about thai the resignation
Was by no means voluntary; but tendered iq
prevent a removal. ,t. c
ii .A report has. bcen.putiin '.circulation in
some of .thepublican papors, that Judg
McLean, t,ook ground in 1848 agajnei the
constiiutionnlity pf ihe VVrlmoi Proviso.' The
Pittsburgh Gazetie says it is authorized to
deny tha lepori, and adds: "Judge McLean
never dqubted the power .of Congress to
prohibit Slavery in lhe Territories, and h
has uniforroally so stated, and neer uttered
a word to the contrary, either' in writing or
conversation,"' 'As the Judge is one ofihe
prominent candidates before the! Plllladel
pbia Con vention, jjie fact Is one pf some in- -

Cost or thb latb War. The New York
Bet aid, after an elaborate calculation, sums
urj the probable cost of the late buropean

Cost of material, aramu- -

t. nitlon, dio.v :. , 9 1,200,000.000
Value of c 00 ,000. men

killed . , j . .. .. 66,ooo,(ki6
s ilf ,.lLoss from ol version of pro

" ductlve agents 'i . - v . "100,000,000
Loss from curtailment of ' '.''! r i.

ii trader . ",, .,;.).. '25,000,000
Sundries, say . . . . 10,000.000

Total ; ; r , i 1,835,000,000
' 1.i i .!

Latbb from Kansas.' Sr. Lotus, May
24. a dispatch Trorn Boonvllle to the Re
publican, says that Lawrence was destroyed
on w ednesday . ma prinung-otuc- e and
press were demolished. - But lour lives lost
No particulars given.., j,

v A Fhaveb. 1 he Ironton "Spirit of lb
Times'' the .organ of the. Democracy'pf
Lawfetfce county, thus prays:

" J x'j
""God deliver us end our frUnds from lite
Negro Amalgarhatloni Shve Breeding De

mocracy repieaented by Douglass, Pierce;
Atcnison et Co-- " ,

The capers of LcuisviHa are er.rr.rsd In t
furious controversy In relation to lhe cams

I Ihe present condition of their ciiy. The
iOCOIocos charge It upon the Know Noib- -

ings; the Kaow Nothings charge It upon tbe :

Lcsofocos. There seems to be an equal
amount of justice .in the charge of both: for
both are simply wrong. The only truth to
the statement of either is, that ihe city is not
in a prosperous condition. Slavery Is the) . .

cause of this Whenever tbe people leain -
the fact, and drive the accursed institution
out, they will have prosperity; but till they do .

this, tbey willno( prosper, nor, will party '
recriminations amend the, condition of
things. ...

II ILLSBORe' AND - CINCINNATI EAILB0A&

Compani. The " annual meeting of this
Company was held yesterday. The follow
ing gentlemen were elected officers for the
ensuing yeai: r . ' ' - j

' r: -

Directors: A. Tali, 9. o. IN ilea, 1 nomas
hilllps, Noah L, Wilson. John Madorie,

Wm. S. Nye, S. B.Keys. .. ,:

President: N. L. Wilson. ;

Secretary and Treasurer: D. JFallls.
Solicitor: A. Taft. . : i

''

Ia his speech In Indianapolis, on the lst
Col. Lens atated that Gov. Shannon waa at
this time boarding with Claik tbe Indian
agent, who boasts of haying murdered Thos.
w . jiarbei. This snows tne respect ana
love which traitor Shannon has for thepeo-pl- e

over whom be haa been appointed Got
'' '' ' -- 5 ! " -ernor,

Kossuth's hope pf Hungary has all been
based on the continuance f the war. Peace
haa stricken him down, and be publicly aa- -

oounses that the opportunity lor nit native
land lb obtain its independence Is past, not
to return again during life. Kossuth is an
honest, earnest, and In some respects i no-

ble man, but lie has been chasing a phan- -

torn lor tne last seven yeare. uu nean nas
now sunk within him. ; -

Lawbence, Kansas. Xprli ' 30 In ray
last 1 mentioned that tbe iwickapoo Rangeis
were encamped on tbe opposite side of the
river . Two of the citizens went over thai
evening to reconnoitre the position, Sic, of
the enemy. They were seen and fired upon; ,

nd chased by some Rangers on horseback,
but by dodging In -- among trees, escaped. :

We have since teamed that' the enemy in
tended to murder them If caught. They
are very bitter towards the people of this
city, because Jones was shot hero. - Yester-
day it rained very herd, and the Ksngers
dispersed. Whsro they . now are Is not
known. , 'Ov' --- .

A gewvieman visited Franklin last eve
ning, and reports that Jones is not expected
to recover; the wound ' Is a bad one, and
much inflamed. Sara Luttui, into whose
face a lady of. Lawrence threw. eome hot
water, when he came to search for and ar-

ret i her husband, is very badly off, one eide
of hia lace U scalded, bad,, taking off hie
beatd and akin. Ii will probably be long
time before he will be out again The re-

port that he had resigned hia office ll con-

firmed. The Congrese Commissioners ere
busily, engaged iq taking testimony. Yen
terday on old man named J. Davidson, who
has a claim about three miles from thll city. h

. i . j r - r - -
ana Toiea inn January iui vjuTarour .

other officers for ths Slal$ of Kansas, teeil , ' j
ety in Missouri; whose object it was to makat '
K an A alllfta KibIa ' I n. ...ibi m la AIIiffimv H m.v.. w nwtlj
by various naints, such ss "Blue Ledge,"
"Social Band." "Friend's Society,'? "Sons .
of the South," &c. He joined the society
in oasa county, reoruary luoo; came nsra
with a party, end voted on the 30th of
March. '

Some baggage wagons belonging to the
United States, arrivqd y, loaded wkh
provisions, camping aird cooking utensils.
United States troops are to be stationed
among the people of Lawrence, to force
them into eubjectipn to the aotl oi tbe Leg-islatu-

Shannon, with the sanction of the. .
President, has ordered these troops to be a
posse at all times for the Sheriff. The
squatters are to be arrested by scores, taken
to Lecompton,- - and tried before the Judges
there for some alleged offence against the
laws. ' This ir what they call Squatter Sov-

ereignty up here. '. v p T.

.The Bescneat Bine node.
: The recent delivery of the men who were

buried in the Coal Bank at Blue Rock, and
the extraordinary preservation of their lives',
during their long and perilous imprisonment
are matters of universal congratulation, efri
fording an instance of the prolonged suffer-

ing which man' is capable of enduring, ltf
the hour of extreme necessity. .'. i

The work of rescue began; it. Was a her-

culean undertaking, but it was bravely d.:

' It was rendered more, dMScnlt;

aa,but eight men could work at s time;
thus eighty men labored faithfully day and
night, relieving each other in gangs.
progress made was slow, and the lives of
the excavators were in constant peril.' At
times, portions of the bank fe in, and the
prospects of rescuing the buried miners
were for a long time exceedingly unfavor-

able. The wokmen, however, with renewed
energy and hope, pressed on untO last Fri-
day; when their attention waa suddenly ar,
rested by sounds within.. They paused, and
shouted; ,when a faint response was heard
from,' the entombed. The glorious newa
flew to the crowd without, and loud excla
mations of joy rang; through the Muskin-

gum valley. The scene at this time is do
scribed as soul stirring. Some were silent,
some in tears, others were convulsed with
laughter.'. A conversation was held with
the buried men,' who said to the workmen
outside, "Work on, boys! v May God blcsa
you!" -- ..'.'.

' '

. At last, after many Interruptions, the lib

erated and their liberatoro met; their meet-

ing was e scene of eilent joy---lt so over
Come os to be unable to ' give audible ex
presslon to their gladness. a,.'.'V'- - ,

They had been confined nearly three
hundred and sixty hours, without food, drink
or light, compelled tojnhale Impure air, and
to use the cold, damp ground ae a bed, with
scarcely the faintest hope of again seeing
the countenances of their friends, or the
bright sunlight of heaven.

' ' " '
!

.When those men found themselves ofTeo-tual- ly

closed In from the world, they pro
ceeded '( deliberately to, shovel up 1 bed of
dry dirt believed by them to be bed of
death and like brothers, in each other's
armathev fell asleep. When they .awoke,
the dim lighta they had had
gone out, end the darkness of the cave added

'
terror to their situation. ( i

When finally released, they were entirety
conacloua,Javlng . the eppearance otjUM
just recovered frotn a eite .UluCiS; tr.a
ihe faithful laborers who" so patiently strug-
gled lor their.' rescue, had the joyful privi-

lege bf conduciingthem ell ' mfely jo their
respective homes,' .t.4t 2: '

i


